
§,TEEL 

The st el picture nonight shows the 

government winning another test in court, a minor one--

and intimating that the steel companies migh get a 

I 

price sufficient for settlement with the union. 

The companies took a plea to the U. s. Court of 

Appeals, asking the court M !or an order forb1dd1ng 

the government to raise wages while in poaesa1on of the 

steel mills. But the court. refused, -bl' a •ete -ef ft•e 

time the government stated there would be no ralee of pa 

decreed for the steel workers, until the case has gone t 

the Supreme Court. 

The Secretary of Commerce, Charles Sawyer, 

declared today they he thought there was enough leeway 

and flexibllity 1n the disupte--to permit a settlement 

between the companies and the union. Which is taken 
.,,.,.,..

to mean--a poeeible1r1ce ra1ser-tt the oompan1e~ ~ 

accept I\ ;.:::tt! .. i ~ l~t. 



STEIL~ 

ti 
Ia ~he news conference today, President 

Tru..-nan stated that be would take every action possible 

to bring the strike to an end and get the steel mills 

into production again. He didn't say what such action 

might be, there is a surmise that it might us■z~•x•• 

concern a price increase ac~eptable to the steel 

industry. 

The President stated he would abide by ant 

decision the Supreme Court might give--whether or not 

the injunction issued by Judge David Pine 1a to -
1tand. that 1njunct1on--de~laring the 1e11ure of eleel 

unconat1tut1onal. The President added that--he'• no 

dictator! Which might seem to mean--he does not claim 

thoae powers without any limit, in an emergency. 



The oil strike i s n ar settlement. t least, so 

say the President. This optimism, however is not 

echoed by the union. Vhich, in enver, gives a middle 

of the roa opini n --not optimistic, not pessimiRtic! 



KOREA 

In the true~ talks, the reda have asked for 

a full scale meeting tomorrow. Presumably, they want to 

give tr.eir answer to the U. N. oom9romise proposal for 

an a:mistice. Our delegation promptly agreed--top 

level meeting tomorrow. 



FOLLO 

11 this is accompanied by a propaganda 

blast f rom our side -- inviting Stalin to send of!ic ra 

of his own General Staff to prison camps in South 

Korea. Tbe Reds h 1ve been wrathful ly denying U • 

statements that prisoners of war taken by the Allies 

ar e unw1111n to return to t · e Reds. T' •e '#oice of 

Amerioa says that Stalin can make a check of hia 

own -- and v .rify the !ac t, that one hundred thousand 

prisoners are determined never to return to Communism. 



JAPAN 

.,. 

Ont e su~ec of the Rd riots in Tokyo 
, 

comment irom an ~uthorit on sueh mattria 

Norma ~homgs, had of the Ame rican S c1aliet P 

. 
n for President six time , He ·was a leading 

'be 8't ormy affair. 

Now about that 
/ ¥ May Day Rally of Japane e labor unions, 

aakcl in a park~,downtown Tokyo. Among the spea.kers 

on schedule - two America.ns. Socialist Norman Thoma.a 

and Ph1lin Randolf, President of the Brotherhood of 

Sleeping Car Porters. Their presence on the nla.tform 

I touche d o~f the disturbance. 
J 

Anti-American slogans were yelled, a.nd there 

wa.s a. surge forward by the mob. It looKed dangerous, 

and the two Americans did the prudent thing. Norman 

Thomas and the President of the Pullma.n Porters Union 

got out of the way, lea.v1ng the platform. Whereupon 

Communist agitators took over, and incited S-•*xu- the 

mob scenes that followed - crowds raging through the 

stre ts. 

Later Norman Thomas declared: •it was a minor 



JAPAN - 2 

dress rehearsal for a r volution. I' e been in this 

busines for a long time an I now. It 1s a classic 

Com, unist met oct,• says be. 

He then issued a joint statement with the 

Pul l man Forter President. The say: •tt 1s obv1oue 

that Ja an fa c es a well-or 6anized Communist movement, 

intent on us1n the familiar Communist tactics which 

have destroyed freedom in other lands.• 

Columns of Reds marched in disciplined 

formation through downtown Tokyo and attacked American, 

. 
photographers, were mauled and •s•t•••• bruised. 

American automobiles were burned, were burned on 

Tokyo streets,~et on fire with •Molitov Cockta111 1 • 

70n 
at Ame~1can r H 

.> 

uard f om ~U.S. Milit 
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FOLLO TOKYO 

The lat st - Pr em ier Yos h ida has called the 

Jauanese cabinet into an emergency session to ccn 1der 

~ . 
a crack-down of._the Com~unist party. Which turned 

a May Day celebration into a violent anti-American rio\) 



Berlin had a riotous May Day - when ten 

t housand members of Communist outh or an1zat1ona 

marched into t e W stern Sector, and staged a battle 

with t e Police. Carrying banners denouncing the West 

German government, they fired volleys of stones, and 

surged for~ard · gainst the police who X■JJ• reulied 

with clubs and fire hoses. Plenty of reds got a -
drenching, thirty-one arrested - in a mele that lasted 

for half an hour. 

cross We ;}Yo i~b1!"Re;v 
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a the usu 1 bi y Day, the eno r mous 

milit ry r e t J1rou h ed u a re . The focus of 

interest as on talin-- ith em h i on the usu al 

question of the health of the Soviet remier. Froa the 

'remlin, Stalin revie ed the lon arade--and it was 

noticed that he alked in with a springy step, showing 

little sign of his age. Be stood stiff and erect as 

he surveyed the procession for an hour. lee tern 

reporters had the impression--th at the led dictator 

looked in fine physical condition, for his advancing 

years. 



OATIS ------
The Unit ed St tes Amb as sad or t o 

Czechoslovakia has vi s ited Wi l liam Oati s , t ' e Am erican 

newspaper man held 1n ris on by t Reds. It has been 

more than a year since Oatis of the Associated Press 

was jailed on one of those usual communist charges of 

espionage. In all that time the gov ernment in 

Washington has been trying to get someone in to see him, 

but without avail -- until now. 

Ambassador Ellis Briggs re orts that, yes

terday he was ermitted to see William Oatis at the 

headquarters of the prison in Prague -- and talk with hi• 

for half an hour. He describes the newspaper man as 

looking in good hysical condition, and as declaring 

that bis healthis •good.• He says he was given dental 

treatment recent.Ly, is allowed to read and •rite, and 

gets enough exercise . 

• 



SUB PLANE 

The missing s tratocru1 s r ha s been fou nd 

in the jun le ar ea of Brazil, and the news 1s the 

worst poss1 · le. Several pl a nes re ort -- ec · ttered 

wrec kage, with all signs of explosion and fire. No 

1 i fe,• 
sign of · ,a,11r•11111■ . Nevertheless, doctors are being 

IJ " 
drooped by par · chute at tae ••• so ne -- M~& in Q.J 

remote chance that their might be survivors. 



AT MIC -~- ... --
There •Na s an o t he r a to · c e ·· a ucca 

Fl a t oda . ne .h t h d be ,u of r eatedly 

becau ~e of cl o ud and ra i ,1 in he de ~ert.(Thi 

mo 1· ning ob ~rver s aw the brillian f la h in Lhe ky, 

the telltale mu hroom cloud} 

This one was to ecret aga in -- the near-

est view for re porters as fr m Yount Ch arleston, 

s eventy miles away. They sawy the flash was -- •tne 

brightest yet seen.• A brilliant red - - f1llowed 

by the mushroom. 

Today's test was a Marine ~or ps show -- the 

leathernecks having their own atomic manuever. ThAy 

were close u , seven thous nd yard awa , e than 

a mile and a half. flat on their fac e s in the fox holes, 

when the blinding flash burst from the bomb . Then the1 

were quickly up and ~ressing forw a rd into the area 

of the blast. 



fiQQQ§ 

In Utah toda , the tem eratures were in the 

seventies -- with warm ~eather melting t he gre t 

snows more quickly than ever. In Salt Lake City the 

flood waters today, rose a foot -- in an area that 

has been innundated for days, covering forty low

lying blocks of scattered factories an residences. 

And the warning is -- that the worst will come next 

week, the heaviest run-off of water from the melting 

mountain snows. 

In the canyon at Ogden, two hundred people 

washed out of their homes. And, farther to the 

south, the Provo River is threatening a disasterous 

flood. 



liET i ODISTS 
-----.-.--- ♦ -

Te Methodist Conference in San Francisco 

has before it a re ort -- askinP the Met od ist-

Federation-for-Social-Action to drop the name of the 

church from its own name. This dema d was ado ted bJ a 

committee -- and will be submitted to a General 

Conference. The Methodist Federation for Social Action, 

an unofficial body, has been attacked on charges of 

•pro-communism.• A convention delegate, Paul Ervin, 

Horth Carolina attorney, today declared that the 

Federation bas embarrassed the Church by making 

statements favorine the Reds. 

The committee report, at the same ti ■e, 

recommends that the Federation be asked to move out 

of the Methodist Building in New York City. 

There is likely to be a battle over this 

issue. Todal, Bishop Francis J. McConnell, President 

of the Federation, declared that h · s group has not 

been given a hearing -- no chance t o resent its own 

case. It seems, be said, •as though •e are beginning 

to face in Methodism the menace of censorship. We are 












